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Our Country! In her inter- 
course with foreign nations, 
i>ay she always be In the right; 
but our country, right or wrong 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Big Hole Basin New«
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ANNUO KOOMCY

» j.i/.zy pace
- now pi'utnoUng 
h i, wiili humble grace 
jearti cimio« floating

I Ulllllll tnl I
Tli.il iiiii.h

An » 1.1 l mi » »
A< I'd :h i lit'

It (iiiy’iiMi1 '-.In uhl play it now
\\ » .1 i h mil l liai he w a a "looney,' 

Ami yot I Lie lo tImiU of how 
I'hi' Iiaiiil phi veil "Annie Uootiey

II a as a gay yoi »1 mple si rain,
\mi eriiih ly »hi ((mental ;

A» olijccl of polile disdain,
\hsurdly siviei and gentle 

'll • youthful c.wiio hold a sneer 
l or love as something "spooney," 

Nit i con fuss I d like to hear 
'i lie old lime "Annie Rooney" 

idie typified the lass who won 
¡'ey heart— and never knew it.

My rival, when the dance was done 
I ropoM'd and beat me to it.

Th;' lad (it s lucky for the rhyme) 
j think wnn Hilly Mooney,

\\ ho in the good old summer time 
Made hive to Annie ltooney.

--W ashington Star

HIS N T WANT TO l,OOK l'OIl HIM

An Oklahoma editor tells Of an 
old Indian Hint came into his office 
to pay for his paper. The editor took 
the money, then Hie Indian wanted 
a rocetpt The editor tried to talk 
Iron out of U, Suit (he Indian insist 
ed i.ii having a receipt After mak 
ing it out Hie editor asked why he 
was so persistent in wanting a re 
ivipt. The liidiiui said: "Me die
son (-time Ho to log gate and Saint 
Deter ask me if I been good Indian 
Me say yes; he stiy did you pay your 
df tts? 1 say yes. lie  say did you 
pay Hie editor for the paper. I aav 
yes. He say, where receipt? I no 
have it an" have to run all over hell 
to find you and get receipt

Essen, Ga.—Following the bomb ex
plosion at DuLsliei'g which killed 10 
Belgian soldiers and wounded 43 other 
persons the French have declared the 
Ruhr and Rhineland under a state of 
siege and have dosed the frontier as a 
penalty.

General Degouttc’s new o r d e r  
obliges Ihe Germans to reduce the ser
vice to conditions existing n year ago, 
and a fraction of the new order by 
officials is punishable by five years’ 
Imprisonment and 100,000,000 marks 
fine.

-German civilians to the number of 
203 have been arrested at IRiisberg, 
by the Belgian authorities, most of 
them for violation of the new orders. 
The majority of them were taken at 
night by Belgian patrols for being out 
after the 10 o'clock curfew.

The cities nod towns surround <q 
Dulsherg, Including Mudhelm m l 
Humborn, huve been iiolified by the 
Belgians of the slate of siege, n.ui 
civilians are warned against eniei » . 
IRiisberg after dark, when ail (in II 
Is prohibited and everything is d  cd 
It Is announced that all villages :n, I 
the releh will have to pay for dam ir 
done railroad and other properly in 
case of future attempts, and that the 
Dulsherg community and Ihe reli t i 
held responsible for Indeminlles. » t h 
will be exacted In behalf of the f n 
tiles of Belgian victims of the Im., '> 
outrage.

A German was killed at II "t 
near UcoUUighnusen, for duvivAvd-o/ 
Hie curfew order.

French I roups have seized four mul 
mines of Ihe Rrcdi'Hrk the lliinl 
group, belonging to Hugo Stinnes.
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Cad«t Data; Pâlot Leap« Flv* 
drod F**tj May Die of 

tejuri««

ftua-

Chlcago, HL—Ohartea X  Arnold, 25, 
was burned to death and Harry Rich
ard was probably fatally Injured when 
an airplane la which they were riding 
dived from a height of several hun
dred feet sod caught fire as it crashed 
here. Richard Is suffering from in
ternal injuries and burns. Both men 
are Chicagoans.

Arnold was learning to fly and 
Richard was instructing hbn. Arnold 
was strapped in his seat and was un
able to escape from the burning plane, 
which caught fire after It had gone 
into a tail spin when about 500 feet 
up. Richard jumped as the plane fell.

LIMITED AIR FLEET TALK 
FUTILE 8AY8 PRIME MINI8TER

London.—Prime Minister Stanley 
Baldwin, replying to a question in the 
house of commons said the United 
States hnd Indicated no willingness to 
cull a conference for the limitation of 
nlr forces.

lie added that objejetlons which he 
outlined applied equally to a confer- 
1 1 , o limited to a few of the powers. 
The premier's declaration was:

"!u m.v view It would be premature 
to hope for the successful issue of 
" i 'ti n conference until a number of 
nil stunning mutters which remain un- 

•c iileil In Europe are settled."

NEW RUSSIAN CONSTITUTION 
PATTERNED FROM AMERICA

STRINGING 'EM

During a recent political campaign 
(v .i (iK-Moms of Hue same faith reli 
gf usly but. on opposite sides of the 
fence politically, steaded prayer 
me sting services.

"O, L ord !" intoned the republican 
dec eon. "I pray Thee that ihe repub
licans may hang together— ”

"A m en!" ejaculated the democrat.
"But not; O Lord," continued the 

republican, "in the sense that my 
democratic brother means, bat in the 
sense o f accord and concord."

"Any eord'Il do, Lord, any cord’ll 
d o !”  was the democrat’s dosing 
thrust..— Watchman-Examiner.

AUSTRALIAN STRIKE MOB
QUELLED WITH BAYONETS

K.wliu'y, N \Y ,S Ki n i 'e i »f ri.i i 

«ere Iniiii'ed severnl of them s,., .. >t i . 
ly. in ii clash L»t v im» singing workers 
llhil soldiers anil vale police liedr Ihe 
coke ovens of the British Umpire sleel 
corporal Ion plant here.

’i'lie fighting sliirled nlmut 8:30 p 
m.. when tin hulled soldiers, preceded 
by mounted police, charged Hie mobs 
with fixed bgjiunyig. The disorder con
tinued lidarmlttenlly unlil midnight, 
when U*c lmsiunties censed and Ihe 
police and soldiers retired 1 .-hind Iheir 
stock ¡ides.

Government troops dis,in-ed a mob 
of several thousand slril.ns ; ml (heir 
sympathizers by firing » volley over 
Iheir heads after linn 1 »1 haltered 
down (he gales of (he \ » 'e I’ ier sleel 
mills.

Moscow.—The constitution of the 
> union of soviet socialist republics, 
the United States of Russia, up- 
ed by Ihe Russia parliament, par

ol. to a considerable degree the 
.mial American constitution, tti- 

i ..u;h II provides some principles of 
i, iment resembling (he British. It 
vv-publvenn vat her Uvavv democratic, 

•d vests Ihe federal powers by the 
iiltimiun method, prohibits file se- 

-ion of siiiles, while vesting the 
his tn some purely International 

: ' ill's in the states.

PRISONER KILLS SHERIFF;
LEAPS TO FREEDOM

Breckenrldge, Minn....Sheriff I (\
Fitlker, of Aberdeen, S. D . was shot 
and killed by Kdwin lltist, HO, n prison
er lie was Inking on a (¡rent Northern 
train to Aberdeen, at IVolvertine, 30 
miles from here.

The sheriff wore his pistols about 
his waist in holsters, and Ihe prisoner 
was not handcuffed, according to in 
formation here The captive reached 
over behind the officer, suutehrtl out 
a weapon, shot the sheriff and with 
gun In hand, leaped through a window 
Of the train tn freedom..

The sheriff died as (he train entered 
the outskirts of Wahpeton, N. D., 
across the state line.

I'WIN RESCUERS DROWN;
FATHER SAVES WOMAN

Marysville, (Nil.—While attempting 
to vescue « Miss Wilson, of San Fran
cisco, from drowning, Kenneth and 
Keith Tory, 19-year-old twins, were 
drowned In Lake Francis.

Their father, thinking his sons would 
be able to make the shore safely, left 
them and rescued Miss Wilson,

Jack Fouled Tommy
Glacier Dark, Montana.—Richard 

Burke, of New Orleans, who acted as 
timekeeper for Hie Dempsey-Gibbons 
fight, recently imade the statement 
that, as Hie result of Dempsey’s low 
blows, Tommy Gibbons bears on his 
groins black and blue marks as large 
ns a man’s lmnd.

Burke said he did not believe that 
Dempsey intentionally fouled Gibbons.

TWO HELD FOR MURDER
ESCAPE OREGON JAIL

50
P O O D

CIGARETTES

r *

Albfiny, Oregon.—Held for the mur
der of ex-Sheri ff W. J. Dunlap, George 
Parker and Rulie Johnson dug a hole 
through the rear wail of the local jail 
and Effected their escape. Parker 
was recaptured a few minutes after 
he got out. Johnson Is still at large. 
Sheriff Dunlap was shot In the street 
at Albany at noon on May 21, last, 
while endeavoring to arrest Parker 
and Johnson on an auto theft charge.

38 Dead, Tell cf Fourth
Thlcngn, 111.—Thirty-eight deaths 
and more than six score of injuries j 
were caused by fireworks and Fourth 
of July.-celebrations this year, it Is 
shown in a cheek of casualties report
ed from nil parts of the country.

Fireworks and firearms were re- 
sponsilile for a large percentage of the 
deaths, although automobile accidents 
and drowning« in connection with In
dependence day celebrations helped 
to swell the total.

boor m  sum
F ar« Buroatf F«d«ratloa Would Ral«« 

Price By Storing Surpiua At 
Q*v«nwn«Rt Ex pent«

Washington.—A proposal that a 
minimum of 200,000,000 bushels of 
wheat be withdrawn by American 
farmers from this year’s visible sup
ply, In view of this country's indicated 
large surplus, placed In warehouses, 
under supervision of the department 
of agriculture, financed through the 
intermediate credits banks and carried 
forward to augment next year’s crop 
at harvest time, has been made public 
by the American Farm Bureau feder
ation.

In a telegram to Secretary Wallace, 
who Is accompanying President Hard
ing on his Alaskan trip,* the federa 
tlon commended the president's state
ment In Kansas, supporting Intermedi
ate credits and warehousing and urged 
Mr, Wullace to advise the president to 
recommend that farmers avail them
selves of this new warehousing and 
intermediate credits act.
' The country’s present crop of wheat 

and carry-over, the telegram states, Is 
approximately 1, (W0,000, (KM) bushels. 
Domestic consumption about 550,000,- 
000 bushels, seed requirements 50,000,- 
000 bushels and a possible export out
look 150,000,000 to 200,000,000 bushels. 
The federation proposals. Mr. Wallace 
was told, "will give the farmers an op
portunity to adjust thetr acreage la 
the fall and spring seeding so that no 
unduly large surplus need exist at that 
time."

Such a move In the oplnlfm of the 
federation, would permit co-operative 
and orderly marketing and UftXwbeat 
from 75 cents to 80 cents, the present 
price, to $1.40 or $1.50 and would oon- 
nutle It on that basis through the year, 
thereby being helpful to both produc
ers and consumers eliminating specu
lation.

FRENCH CONTINUE TO SEIZE 
GERMAN INDUSTRIAL PLANTS

Düsseldorf, Germany — The first 
selsures under General Degoulle’s 
decree giving the occupation forces 
power to take over private pro|>erty 
for reparations purposes have been 
made by French troops. Three plants 
have been taken over, the first being 
a branch of the Krupp locomotive 
works at Segeroth, a Utile station near 
Essen.

Four new locomotives were seised. 
Other plants seized were the Outehoff 
nunghuette steel works near Ober- 
hausen, with branches throughout the 
Ruhr employing 1(H),(KM) men, and fhe 
Wermanns field factory part of the 
great Dlmenix works, near_portmund.

In addition to taking over these 
three private plants In the Ruhr, the 
French seized the German government 
repair shops and rounhouse near 
Nleds, in the Frankfort district, the 
largest repair shops In Germany. 
Eighty-six locomotives were found in 
the roundhouse. Four coal mines also 
have been taken over In the Langen- 
dreer district.

Additional towns are being occu
pied by the French In the Ruhr, while 
the big city o f Frankfort, further 
south, Is reported entirely cut off from 
Unoccupied Germany,

GOVERNMENT DEFICIT TURNED 
TO SURPLU8 THIS YEAR

Balloonist* Fight Moth«
Elmira, N. Y.—Manned by four avi

ators In federal service, a motorized 
balloon of a new type dropped on the j 
field of the Air Graft corporation," at 
Hammonds fort, recently, completing a 
Journey from Cook field, Dayton, Ohio. 
The balloon Is said to have a record 
flight for this type o f airship. It Is to 
he used by the United States depart
ment of agriculture to fight the rav
ages of the gypsy moth.

Remnant ef “White Guard In U. 8.
San Francisco, Calif.—Five hundred 

Russian refugees, a remnant of the 
Kusetsn “White Guard" which fought 
against the red army long after the 
communistic forces were firmly in
trenched in their homeland, and who 
have been refugees on far eastern seas 
since 1921, were brought to San Fran
cisco on an army transport 
protection oi the American flag.

Britiah Pay Huge Sum
Washington—The last act in con

nection with the settlement for re
funding the British government war
time debt to the United States was 
completed recently at the treasury, 
when the conncfflor o f the British em
bassy turned over bonds of the United 
Kingdom aggregating $4,60(57)00,008.

AviatriX Sets Record
St. Lirais. Mo.—Mrs. Bertha Hor

chern. professional avietrix, o f  Ran
som, Kans., established a new altftdde 
record for women by ascending 18.SO0 
feet at St. Louis aviation field. The 
previous record was 15.708 feet, made 

andari hy Andree -
tn California, last May.

Washington.—Complete figures cov
ering the government's financial op
erations for the fiscal year ending 
June 80, made public by the treasury, 
shows receipts for the 12 months of 
$4,007,185,480 find expenditures of 
$8,897,478,020, Indicating a surplus of 
$309,809,480. At the close of business 
Jqne 80, the government owed $22,- 
849,707,865 on outstanding securities. 
This total represents a reduction In 
the 12 months of $618,674342, of whleh 
$402,850,491 was taken Into account 
In compiling the “ ordinary” or budget 
expenses of the government. From 
the surplus on Hand, the treasury ap
plied a total of $216,823,851 to reduc* 
its obligations.

Omaha Horae Wine Fact Race
Cleveland, Ohio.—Hal Bee, owned by 

Peterson and Childs, Omaha, Neb., and 
driven by Marvin Childs, wen the 
second division of the Edwars stake 
purse, $3,000, for 2 :08 pacers, the fea
ture event of grand circuit racing at 
North Randall. Wrack was second 
and Miss Ellen Todd third. The best 
time for the mile was 2 :03 1-5.
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Win Stump for Farmer-Labor
S t Patì, lllBB.-Tferee United States 

seo a tors wflî start campaigning la 
Minnesota this week for Magnus John
son, Farmer-Labor candidare for the 
United States senate. The three sen
atum ere Lynn J. Frasier, of North 
Stageta, Henrick SHlgeteadt, Miañes» 
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Seta Us Your Collections

tBeaverhead Abstract Co
Oldest Set of Abstract Books in Beaverhead 
County. Land Office Proofs and Filings

Pearl I. Smith f
Title Building Dillon, Montana J

BEE US

For Land Flings, Land Proofs, 

Water Rights and

Information on Land Titles

Frank Hazelbaker, Pres 
DILLON, MONTANA
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l Daly Bank and Trust Company of 
i A N A C O N D A

Time Certificates 
Checking Accounts 
Demand Certificates 
Four Pei Cent on Savings

Country Accounts Ilandle^gyWith the Same Care and 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers.
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MILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO

BREEDERS OF

Fine Shorthorn Cattle |
Ciia s . E. M il l e r , P r e s .

Wisdom Montana

r
This Bank
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IS UNDER STATE SUPERVISION
Capital $25,000.00  

Surplus $12,500.00

The Safety of Your Money Absolutely 
GUARANTEED

A  Courteous, Ffficient Banking Service 
Extended to All

Four Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

The State Bank of Wisdom

W. A. CLARK i .  ROSS CLARK

W. A. CLARK & BR0. 
Bankers
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